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Suar Cured Hams at-1- 4 cents a

All Through Sampsou.

What Sampsoalaat are iHlmg and
SajUf.

.NEW IXUm,K COLUMN ADVKUTISKMKNTa

At the Mammoth
Mi Annie Wiggins killed a dev-- r

a few days -- Inee. She heard the
digs baying in a pond near, went to
- the cauio and txho!d It wa an.!ii.il ;it

The closing exercises of this excel-

lent school, under the ru magement
of Miss Mary Anderson took place
on Tuesday and Wednesday evening

A GP.ANl) MASONIC REVIVAL.

Over a Half a Hundred Maon In Spe-

cial fennaairation C'HUr tht Man-tr- r'

hsrff, rtlltwrd ky a PaW-li- r

lianquM.

-t Thursday was a red-lett- er day
for the Masonic fraternity. The
noon train brought to Clinton a half
dozen visiting Masons from Wil

lii-S-
t.

5rSend us the news from your
township for this column. Every
subscriber to this japer ha a tight
and is requested to contribute items
of news tu "lies' neighborhood for
this column. We will not pubibh

derr. She killed It, but u ill not My j

how. it weibe,! iwiuud, anert Grocery g Hardware Establishmentbeing dre-o- d.

The Sunday school a. Moy Cha- - !

pel is making quite a uew. Nam- - j fTp fyTTTSff Y l' NP
her enrolled seventy, average attend-- 1 V W 4 Vl f
ante fifty. J. K .1

TLIIIAY KVEXIXO.
Despite the inclement weather,

mington and elsewhere,suid theeven- - your name unless you desire ilwhen the rostrum curtain raised
nearly every seat in the hall of theng train brought nineteen more.
Institute was taken. ThU was Child Is the? plarrt when every one should jj to .lect wh it ! nv!hey were met at the depot by mem

MCPAMKLS.ren's Night, and the programme eon 1 buy m lsnrciiiuuiti ties for cash ami iliMunt all my billsbers of the fraternity here and other
Died, un Wednesday, June ith, ; therefore I ean !ell cheaper thin tho-- win d n, an 1 willsisted of a musical concert by the

children, interspersed with entertain
itizeiH of the town and to
he hospitality of various residences. Mr. Edmund Owens, aged 62 year

lie appeared as well a usual, but
m and ive my customers tin benefit.

&o3T"T!ie best grade of ToWro, Ilrandlf . Wine. Pr, W'lv--kie- ,

etc., always on hand.

IjOCALS:
Sun rise 1:10 a. iu., and sits

7:I p. in.
--The ruiiflc.ee of U.K. Faison

Ks4., h being repaird mdimprov.d.
Cnpt. W. A. Johnson is having

an other neat cottage erected on
Johnson street.

Capt. W. L. Faison has been
shipping )!(! very fine Irish pota-
toes, some of then, weigh as high its
a pound and a juirter.

Here's Urn way the Middle-fiel- d

Messenger expresses it: "The man
who never advertises is doing busi-
ness at his old stand still."

Miss Sudie Faison, art teacher
of the Clinton Female Institute,
will have u das in painting and
drawing this summer, commencing
next Monday morning.

The firm of T. II. Partrick and
Uro. has dissolved, Mr. T. II. Part-
rick retires and Mr. 1). M. Partrick
continues the business at the same
stand.
-- Handsome new counters have been
placed in store of Watson and Peter-
son and the building much improv-
ed by a new coat of paint inside

he conferring of the Master' De
droped dead while walking.gree, (known as the raising of a can

ing and amusing recitations and tab-

leaux. All the pupils did so well
that we hesitate to single out any,
but it is certainly our duty to recog

didate on the Third Degree of Ma er r.KKK and whisky ALWAYS OX ItSOUTH CLINTON.

Rev. J. W. Turner will hold disonry) upon our esteemed enterpris--

J. H. ROYAL.ng townsman, Capt. Wm. A. Johri- - nize special merit and should be our
privilege to refer to those parts of
the exercises that impressed us most

vine serviceon Sunday rex t, at Che-nu- tl

Schooldoue, at U A. M.i, of Hiram Ixxlge, So. DS, was
he cause of this Masonic gathering.
t 8::i0 J. M. Marshburn, W. M. of without appearing invidious.

The "Bachelor's Proposal," a re Christian Krh
MOUNT OLIVE DEPARTMENT.

IjOOAIj XTJESlVXfcltIiram Lodge, called the Special

NEWTON GtOVE- -
The Duplin residence of Mr. J.W.

Mallard was burned on Tuesday
night the 3rd. The kitchen furni-
ture aiid provisions were nearly ali
lost, but the bedroom furniture wa--

saved. Mr. Mallard built the resi-

dence about 15 years ago at a cost of
?lfc00. Three years since he moved
to Faisons and build a residence
there. Hison was living in the
residence at the time of the fire.
The loss was only partially covered
by insurance.

Mr. Editor; Sir, I noticed an arti-
cle in your paper a week or two
since headed Newton Grove Items.
The author stated that the ieople
were working with a will in the
vicinity, and that crops were flatter.
ing.These are facts, an to indellibly
impress the fact upon your , readers,
adds that he walked up to a neigh-
bors the other day and found the
wife plowing the faithful old horse
who is the father of 16 children, 60

citation by Master Howard McKin- -

Partner Verting.
Kditor Tki.hsiiam: lMea.se ltt

that the Farmers Mwiimr, n
the Hatch old milt, will 1m
Saturday tho 2 1st day of -- luno

Communication to order. The fol- -

! "(, ;.;iiu lsor that icood I'lour at
-- iiiiir price, jut received at

J. II. Hoy a i..

A few of those Silver Spoons (that
, ,,- -t nothii.) left at

T. M. Fkiikki.is.
1 iiave just received a new lot of
re-- s (ioods. Ladies, ive mo a call.

Respectfully, Ac,
H. F. Powkli..

l'iliy barrel's of that Flour which
I. M. I'KKKKIilj was tolling you'
you about last week is now in stock.
II you want a bargain give me a call.

MA1WJAIN.S! liAUUAINS ! !

a, the Racket Store, in White Dress
iund, Ladies' Hats and llibhons.

( ill and see them.
Mils. M. K. I'ktkiisox .V Co.

I!f uie ami call on M. Hanstkin
tor your Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Dry
Cnods, Ac. lie will give you more
good' lor a small sum of money
than any other house this side of
Ncu York. All goods must be sold
I !c Mire to call on him.

1 am 1 i 1 1 receiving orders for the
.Murray Seedling Strawberry Plants,
at i- - per thousand, under rcstre-lioii- s.

All that wish to buy these
plants, send in your order. I hope
to h able to till them this fall.

Mns. S. K. Ml'iiuay,
Warsaw, N.

.jcst ki:ci:ivi:i.
Anot lier pretty lot of Millinery

owing members of the Degree Team non and Rena Johnson, was very well
done indeed; the song by Miss Bet- - Religious MiscellanySermon Reof the Wilmington Lodge S19 A. F.

and A. M., were present to assist in at 2 o'clock. 1. K. Srt i.sportsGeneral Church News and
Notes.onferring the Degree: Samuel Nor

throp, W. M., Jas. W. Monroe, S
, P. M., H. P. West, J. , D. 'I.ft vour liu'lit so Miini men that

There i prospect fr a bank
here, let it come.

The prospects for tin farmers
were tietrer better than at
present. May it last until the
harvest.

We hope to Klve our readers
a statement of the truck ship-- j

ed from Mount Olive this
sea.-o-n, but it will tike a little
time to get the facts in shape.
It will astonish the natives.

they may set-- your koJ xvorW and jrlorifrM. Fennell, Treasurer, T.F. Iiagley,

Mr. Willis Martin's luby dlM
last Sunday.

Mis Mary Parkei of Enfield
is vtdtiiic Al Mr.C. 11. PrlcoV- -

Mr. and Mrs. Y. II. Ki.owles
are boa. ding at Mr. V. Oliver'.

and out.

tie Johnson, in the "Mother Goose
Entertainment," was very sweetly
rendered. The instrumental music
by Misses Eva Lee, Bettie Johnson,
Bettie Ream an and Hyacinth Peter-
son , was s pec ial I y good . Th e M is s es
Atkinson, considering the short time
they have Deen taking music, did
very well indeed. In fact the whole
musical concert was not only credit-
able to the pupils, but especially so

your ratUt-- r winch it in lleavptwSecretary, P. (1. M.,C. II. Robinson.
S. D.. Jas. C. Stewart, J. D.. (JeonreThose desiring to attend the

j. Morton, R. II. Pickett, Stewards,Teachers' Assembly can get any in
Tlios. II. Johnson, Tyler, C. II. Rol- -formation desired by applying to

hdiam Royal, Co. Supt. of Public
Miss Annie lIulTJi.tm of

Kitf 4 v til I i iiif nt lir. It.inson, Marshal.
years of age and 6 feet 5 J inchesInstruction. The beautiful and impressive cere Mr. Marion lmuer, u e eauor . R MaraMe!4.

of The Caucasian and tho busl- - jmonies of this imposing degree, ean tall. It surprised him, but a fetv
moments thought solved the pablemIf newspaper men were paid for Mis. L, F. Oales' privatanever be effaced from the memory,one tithe the work they do in ad or even dimmed) of one who hasvertising their towns and booming
It vividly came to his mind that
his mare had a fine colt and deter-
mined her time should not be lost

YOl Ni MEN' AND SOCIETY.
(iod'K Standard V The World's Stan-

dard for JadgiB Men.
no. 2.

Two week's since Dr.B.F. Marable
preached in the Presbyterian church
at Clinton the 1st of a series of
sermons on the above subjct from
Isaiah . chapter sth verse, which
was reported in our issue ot the2'Jtk.
On last Sabbath night he continued
his sermon from the same text:
"For my thoughts are not your
thoughts neither are your "Tvays my
ways, saith the Lord." He said
that the world was often disappoint-
ed and deceived in men; at one
time Benedict Arnold, for his fine
personal appearence and military

experienced it, and when it is per

to their careful, pains-takin- g and effi-

cient teacher, Miss Claggett. The
entertainment over the audience was
invited up stairs to the

ART GALLEUY,
and art gallery literally it was. A
large hall with the walls covered
with more than a hundred large
beautiful paintings, arranged in the

formed in the fine style it was on
their home enterprises, they would
become bloated bond holders in a
very short tinie.-(reensb- oro Patriot.

had the old woman to harness himthis occasion it is peculiarly impres-
sive in tha highest degree. In fact to the plow. Every one that has

ness manager of Tue Tklsguam
was in our town in the interest
of the latter paper on last Tues-
day.

In Mr.J.C. Williamson's field
near here the cotton stalk stub-
ble of last year aro HpToutiuj:
up and producing stalks, and if
let alone will probably produce
a crop of cotton again this year.

Mr. TV K. Jeri trail sends us a

--Rev. J. W. Millard will preach this degree, as all Masons know, is a
(iooilsand a late invoice of White at S fttng Vale Friday before the 1th

read the article says the saddle fits
me, at any rate I will accept it. By
the by, taking all in consideration I

genuine tragedy.

scLh1 closed last Frldag after
a pleasant session of veral
mouths.

Uev. Mr. Crocker preached in
the lkiptist church last Sunday
luornint? and oiglit according to
appointment.

Miss Sillie Wilson returned
home last week from Klngstreo
S. C, where she has been teach-
ing about a year.

Ca'ibaire, Meets, Spiash, Cu-

cumbers c aro getting to lm
quite plentiful in the gardens

most artistic manner. The lover ofSunday in June. At Mt. Cileadthe The music for the occasion furnish( iood- - and solid color Satinets, at
Mooui; A Pa i;t kick's, think the author paid me and theed by Mr. E. P. Hoatwright, organ the beautiful, with any artistic taste

could not fail to be charmed in the old woman quite a compliment. If
Uhe Sunday and Saturday before,
and at Hoykin's Chapel on Tuesday
after the 1th Sunday in June.

bearing was intrusted with We.tiir entire sIock of Crockery and ist, and Messrs. C. II. Robinson, Na-

than Mayer, II. M. Bowden, R. II. midst of the inspiring scene. We were he had been an alliance man he Point.a very important post in the copy of The X. C. Intelligence
Revolutionary war. To the trust published at ltaleigh, N. C. Itsurprised to learn that the work wa-- would have readily seen that I wasGrant, U. M. Robinson and V. P.As a public journalist it is our executed by comparative beginners, le proved false and attempted to is eight columns and brim fullToomer as chorus, was unusually

il:..--s is offered at Cost
Wm. A. Johnson's

Tin ! Tin ! ! Tinware of every de
- ription Cheap ! Cheap ! ! .vt

betray it into the hands of the Gf KOOt printful reading anda majority of the art pupils havingduty to put our friends on theii
guard, and so we would advise them entered the studio for the first time about town.to prepare to meet the censm enu

enemy, nau ne been uccestui, if kept up to i.resent standard
who can calculate the consequences? f credit to the State.The xvhole history, plan and fate of w.lU a
this mighty government might have e wish him much success.

at the beginning of this term, five

fine. The work of the evening in
the Lodge assembled being over, the
sixty-fiv- e Masons from a half a do-

zen different lodges repaired with
good appetites and real pleasure to

J . J'.. Hoy a i. s. Miss Kattio Klmoro returnedmerator. He will ask you if you months since. Such rapid progress
last Friday from Mupheyboroare in arrears for your homo paper. been different. The trouble was the We should be pleased to seeand great proficiency in so short a1 will continue to sellout my stock where she haf been attendingtime speaks in the highest terms ofat cost, and at auction on each Sat Young men who are born tired school since last summer.the banquet consisting of cake, wine,

American people judged him by tbe lhe expenditures of Mount
wrong standard, and wc: came near 01ive 1)Ubiisbed in Tin: Tei.e-pavin-g

dearly for it. lor the same the citizeiw have a rightaiUM,reason England was sadly deceived
the proficiency and great success of

economizing. He, and all good
farmers should submit to be in
and harnessed to the alliance plow,
and help break up the ruff and rug-
ged soil we have to contend with,
acknowledging the fact that the old
woman did plow me a few rounds
in the garden. I did not allow her
te use the bridle, for I know full
well she was an expert using the
lines, in fact she can harness or un-

harness a hore as quit kly as I can.
That's not all, she can plow as
strait a furrow, cook as good rations
as any man's old woman. She is

and dislike anything in the form of strawberries and ice cream, preparedurday. Hare bargains going.
J. A. Fkkukll, From the arrangements thoMiss Sudie Faison as a toacher ofwork, are always on the lookout for by the ladies in the hall below, where school children sem to beArt. The many excellent results ofall kinds of snans. Thev usuallv in Lord Bacon, and to day there is to see how tne linaneos oi me

a great blot on the legal escutcheon town are spent, and this is thefor an hour right royally did each miking, wo may expect some- -Wm. A. Johnson will sell 2,0fK)
and every one enjoy himself in social the brush are too numerous to men-

tion, but we were specially struck

f "
find the places all filled before they
get there, though.

of that great nation. On the othe.-- only medium through which to thing rich at the entertainmentTube Hose Uulbs, that will bloom ntercourse and feasting on the good iiauuiiKiiuiujuug uu.u iu make it Known. It us see U- - next Friday night.with the Autumn Scenes, the Ebo- -tilings of this world.
lid- - season, at 2"cents per dozen.

2s OTIC:!
Mr. H, H. Hubbard and Mr. J. LillPrhA wa enllfxl. and never ' 1 Here Will te a larg rrow itnized Mirror, the Meadow Scene, The tax lister, Mr. W. .The whole affair passed off to the was he rightly judged till sijee the to the commencement exercisesn. iHzzeii nave eacn piaceu upon and the Wreath of Marechal Neil llowdn will be here on tho 12thhighest satisfaction of every one andI itavejust received two car loads days of Macauly and Carl vie. All of Mount Olive High Schoolour table cotton stalks, 18 inches one of them. The author of the and 1.1th inst., Thursday andthe visiting brethren expressed themoi Maible at my Fayetteville Yard, high of vigorous growth and well these men were judged by the The many friends of education

World's standard, and hence the arH inyjted to come out. Mr.article under consideration particu- - Friday of this week.)A l.o two hundred small live dollar selves as being greatly pleased at the
arizes the number of children the terrible mistake in eacn case.lleail Stones for infants Parties stacked with forms. Mr. C. !I.

Johnson of Ingold exhibited upon Thos. W. Strange and Chas. 11.courtesy, hearty, genuine and hospi Miss Maggie Tew who hasJudged by God's standard, whichold horse has, as if it were somewho are in need ot work in my line
. flit it. . . tality with which they were met by been spendiug some time inAvcock will have large audien- -

1 !1 1winiio wen to write or canto see great Misnoma, as to the number he Clinton, was on a visit to herour streets a cotton staiK with a
blossom on it, but we did not sec it. ces. .fcye.-yuoo-

y is mviiea.
is devotion to truth, righteousness,
and God's will, each of these and
all other men would have been

every one. May there be many sim
is the father of I can't say, but Ion- - at my works.

Hespccttully, Music and eloquence. What a parent near hero last Sundayilar causes for the repetition of such
sympathize with him in his doteCiias. A. (Joomvix. feast?a happy meeting. properly judged and served, accord

ing to their merit- - from the beginuivmg presents increases in Mr. A. S. Wells a young graduage and has "only one child livingpopularity, and often things given ning. Judged by the World's Mr. Marion liutler, of The
Caucasian naid us a visit last ate in Dentistry has recentlyand He of age, . It is well to preparePersonals.Jiiucx to New Adrertl sements. Standard, Napoleon Caesar and Alex locate j in town. There is noin good faith prove harmful to the

receiver. A year's subscription to for old age as I have. Mr. Editor ander is the immortal trio of the week, and left us charmed with excuse itow for having thoisMiss Lena Wynn, of Raleigh, I do not claim the title of Partial ch World's great heroes. Where willNotice o Sale Henry E. Faison. our town. Wo shall ever welyour home paper, or some other toothache.visiting at Capt. D. A. Culbreth's. they tand before the bar of God,exactly yet, but if I should live a CDine this intelligent son ofAt the Mammoth (Jroeerv and
Hardware Store ot Clinton J, II. good paper makes an everlasting judged by his Standard? Thesetundred or two more years I'll be Tho season for shipping vegeSampson, and ask him to comeMiss Eliza Holmes, of Wilming

R Jses.
WEDNESDAY EVEXIXG.

As we go to press the evening en-

tertainment is in progress. Misses
Rena Stewart and Bessie Partrick
charmed the audience with excellent
music. Misses Sula Beaman, Mary
Lou Kerr, Mollie Duflie, Lucy Tay-
lor, and Ella Boney show signs of
marked improvement and bid fair
to become skilled musicians.

Of the tableaux and recitations,
the following were the features of
the evening. The Pyramid of Beau-
ty, the Matrimonial Advertisement,
the Interrupted Recitation by Miss
Mary Herring and Master Ferdie
Johnson, and the Daughters of the

egiment. The latter was a panto-
mime regimental drill, and the fair
soldiers took the audience by storm
as willing and delighted captive.

The school will open again on the
1st Wednesday in September and
the pupils and patrons of the school
will be pleased to learn that Miss

tables hat conio to a close.men, whose record consists of the
spreading of ruin and the sheading of tenor. Thanks for kind wordsgin to think I am getting there.ton, is visiting in town.

present, something that reminds s

friend constantly of the giver.
Stick a pin here.

Royal.

PA III It EA !!'( NOTICES.
The bean market, which wasOli Horsk. in Irs i ater. Tho teot)le of

Miss Christeinc Ilarman, of Vir of humor goes to satisly a selfish
ambition, the men who never about the last, busted a fnwSamuson should encourage himMr. Editor what would you thinkginia, is visiting menus in tne coun did an iota for the betterment of lavishly he is ever zealous for days ao.Nothing impresses a stranger so ty. of a man that did haul out fleas to

manure potatoes with? Would you
i Cird-- t and Utiwlhu Notices can be
i h el uiuli r tlii head lr 10 cents if r line. much upon his first appearance in a Wl pronoun IV Ul me twv, r.llllinllnflviL..n l,uuhumanity or for the cause of their

creator on earth. Yes judged by
God's Standand, those ephemeral and especially his home. . vrrr:n(rfi,M T.sr i,.rnnr.Master Richard Hubbard, of Faytown as the condition of the exterior not think him insane, or trying to

etteville, is spending a tew clays inof the houses, and the cordial and Uev. . i'j. lrociier wno busines in our town labdv forearthly heroes will stand condemnedinvent a new fertilizer, or rather aSomebody took my Umbrella at
the Colli -- e Tuesday night, the 10th lJt l 1 A I o t At t A llf . 1 I

courteous manner in which he is wnue tne numoiesi true cnnsiian graduates mis weett hi uaae unit u worth He savs hofleatilizer ? Well, sir, the very sametown.
Miss Bettie Evans, of Cumber

subject will stand crowned as the Fnrpst. has been calledas nastor .treated by the citizens. On the las man that wrote the article about the
- - tr t ii a iintu i. r.nnrcii ii tin.-- i ,i.ii. ii..t i... ......

Size, 32 inches, ten ribs,
Please return and oblige.

11. F. POWFLL.
point, Clinton is without a rival, but .Tcr- - v--r. nn I" 1 " - UCllll. illb lUdV 111; win 7old woman plowing the old horseland, is visiting at Mr. A. F. John- -

How do we" judge the people Pce. Our people all seem to talkd a man fast asleepa considerable amount of paint coulc (her husband did this very trick
owmitI na' Knmo will in.W hv DC VelV iavoraoiy inipresweube used to an advantage toward rair the other day. He concluded in 4 .v. ..v --''" ..... j f, .., i . I- ... mi a i .1 LRev. C, L. Arnold and family, of success; a travelling ganester stoi with his earnest and (rlgmaii i lie rarmeis are juonaiu mering the first point up to par.SUMMER ART SCHOOL.

. will open an Art School in Clin Wilmington, are visiting at Mr. W in town and puts up a temporarv- - hnanner. and we predict for luini tne origin crop prospects, ithe goat lot there was lots of fine
manure, so he goes to hauling andG. Hubbard's. j stand, lie wins tne money oi inc n measure of success as a seasons so far have mi jusiGood teachers tell us that Faison and Miss Claggett will remain

in the faculty. The pupiLs werenext M mday, the ll'th, to continue putting out. He soon found the boys it is discovered that I e did nlinifite, lje di-nla- ys the ele- - ril it and wo sincerely hopechildren of families who read nowsfor tour weeks. Those desiring to manure looked quite scanty in the it by loaded d ice, a nowi is raised 1 thi.. . .1 i hiifiiit t of t tremrth and orginanty ey will continue the same. Apapers learn far better and quicker nrruinur nim joii tu iu iiriiiiuiii'ii - u -

tiwdiiirv a a a 111 uuvi &v j i

delighted to have with them on this
occasion Mrs. J. M. Mclver (nee
Miss Lois Anderson) one of their

drill. You know the nature of so scarce in the present day. rich harvest is one thiiur litisreceive instruction will apply to
MISS SUDIE FAISON, than those of families in which no out of the community. But we have

among us a man who uses loadeda flea, when you have him he is not wx ,i0;ro Mrrnnndent, Part or the country is. naaiy innewspaper is read, and the reason isClinton, N. C. In m , 9former teachers. there. The result was that they scales. He cheates every one i:o . ,r iiift rn lid 1 iv5u ui.the newspaper is of itself a good eda- -
At the close of the entertainment deals with him by using falsehad broadcasted themselves over the and shall b thankful if omeucator, and he who reads it regular1IOUS E AND LOT INTHE TO WN patch. Soon the trouble came. Al weights and measures, or he shaves

notes, or charges exorbitant and one in each neighborhood willly is compelled to be a man of gooc
Dr. B. F. Marable will make some
timely and appropriate remarks onOF CLINTON FOR SALE. of t he hands had to leave the patch send us items every week.information. Take a newspaper for usurious interest and takes ad-

vantage of the poor, needy, ignorantthe subject of Music aud Art. The old man is now at a loss ho .vI will sell my dwelling, six rooms, Don't let anything keep youyour child's sake as well as your own
Later: The music medal waseach with a fire place, and lot, on and unfortunate, in vanoas ways from doin us this favor. We

Tu giving a report last week
of Mr. and Mrs. Knowles mar-
riage we unintentionally neglec-
ted to f.tat that tho organ was
presided over by Miss Annie
Hroadhurst of Kenan.ville, who
performed in beautiful man-
ner. Some lovely weddirrg
mateh.

"Waterloo Observer. to manage to sit out more sprouts or
work those he has set out, for he

Misses Mary and Emma West, of
"Wilmington, are visiting at Capt.
W. A. Jolmson's.

Miss Lizzie Cotchett, of Wilming-
ton, is spending a few days "with
Miss Bessie Partrick.

Mr. J. E. Fowler is home from
Wake Forest College. He is taking
the census ot Turkey township.

D. B. Nicholson, Esq., is at
Raleigh attending the meeting of
the State Executive Committee.

Miss Mary Jane Boney, of Duplin
Roads, is visiting in Clinton. She
attended the Commencement of Clin-
ton Female College.

Col. S. B. Taylor, of Cathrine
Lake, is in town attending the com-

mencement exercises of Clinton Fe

awarded to Miss Mollie Duflie and will gladly publish them, as weThis man prospers, accumulates
this world's troods. Behold he is

Piesbyterian Church street. It has
just leen newly renovated and paint delivered by Dr. Marable in his desiro to make Tiik TklkoramThe township primaries will be knows if he enters that patch again a successful man, we show himusual happy and graceful style. a household necessity. Sendheld on Saturday, the 28th inst. Leted. A nieo orchard on the lot and he will be the worse flea-bitte- n man great deterence and are pleased to

them in hv Saturday of eachthe goou men ot each township gogood out-buildin- For terms, ap on top side of the ground. Hush,Colored Progress. honor him ano place him in high
position, never inquire how he week.out and see that men who appreciateply to W. G. RACKLEY think I hear some one saying he has

Several of our young folks.was successful, nonestiy or uis-- Dr. I. W. Fai-o- n of this placethe importance of the coming elec (Special Correspondent.) fallen upon n plan. He is going to
was essayist at the recent met- - "paired off" last Wednesdayturn are sent as delegates to the send to the drus store and get himThe commencement and closing

honestly. Judged by Gad's Stard-ar- d,

he is a failure and will stand
condemned, and when the world is

Attention. Sampson Liht Infantry !

and went to Seven Springsm of the Physicians in Oxford,convention. If conventions do no a half bushel of flea powders andexercises of the Clinton Preparatory where they spent the day very"HisIN", r!. His subject wasmoralized and christianized up toou are hereby commanded to ap-- reflect the wilt of the people, the and Normal Institute last Friday, pleasantly.TLey however wouldwork the whole thing out of the
patch. Then he will be a happy God's Standard such men will also terio Xevro-es,- " tho.sepear at your armory on rnday, the fault is at the primaries. It is even

have had abetter lime at i:ombe so judged by the world. who heard his paper read, andJune 6th, eclipsed all former ones in
the number of special attractions.20th instant, at 4 o'clock P. M., fori more important to attend the pri male Institute, of which his daugh Nicodemus was a rich man, one . t l.niit w haveman again.

Yuurs Respectfully, Ac,
at least, had it not been for a
certain old ho;? which lives inSpecial Drill. Every member ol maries than the elections. ter i3 a pupil. The presence of Prof. Isham Royal,

Company is expected to attend. Old Hoiwe
of the World's successful men, one
wh had great influence and held great conndei.ee, ay tho subjea

ids was handled in a andthe highest position among peo- -County Superintendent; Profs. A.Natural advantages are all well that section. Friends take war-
ning, if you wish to ave yourBy order of Captain Commanding. James Crucenbery died on the 2dNOTICE II. Smith and A. . Moore, drew

inst. The child of Mr. Redden Unenough, but it takes men to make a
city live men, pushing.progressive.M. IIaxsteix, pie. But when he came to the able manner -- uui reuecieu g.rai

Lord for advice, all this counted credit upon the fraternity which dinners you h3d better eatthem
First Sergeant. derwood also died recently. before you ;-- t" the bprings.for naugh-- . Christ measure;! him

by God's Standard and found him
- - enterprising, public spirited men

men who do not mind spending Crops look fine and the farmers
The Newberne District Conare well up with their work. wanting, and saw that he wa

wrong from th beginning and sotheir money when the public benefit

he adorns as well as htms-Hi- .

Now comes the Drummer with his
shoes,

And another with his clothing,
The dirty Cooper with the blue.
The old maid with her voathing,

Come out to Newt n Grove to-da- y ference, will convene In the
Methodist church at this placodemands it. All tozether, hen. simply told him that he mu t com

and hear the public lecture by Mr.
Marion Butler on the principles of

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
Parties having either the following

Books of the Library in their posses-
sion will please return at once to the
Library :

Number 39, Little Dorrit.

on Thursday the 26th inst., indand let us go forward as one man
with unity of spirit and purpose to

mence from the beginning and be
born again. And so it was a certain
ric'i man who kept the letter of the The candidate with a fice of smile-- . will include oth Snuday. Kev.

And lKKxlle-- i on his hip,the Alliance and its relation to the
needs of the country. M- -. Abernethey is making arlaw from his youth up.do whatever shall be calculated to

promote the growth and prosperity And words of wisdom he piles n.dOne of the greatest mistakes we
of our town. piles,

'Ti- - honeo I'mmi his lip

an immense crowd of interest ed vis-

itors.
Moore's subject, "What will the

Negro do?"
Smith's subject, "The Education

of the Head, Heart and Hand."
Each treated his subject in a for-

cible and intelligent manner that re-

flected much creditlon themselves
and the race.

The speeches made by the stu
dents, the speakers of the day said,
would reflect much credit upon any
institution of learning.

Prof. W. H. Ashford was present
and gave a very spicy Jittle speech
and to the point.

O. D. Holmes, L. H. Bizzell and
W. T. Pritchett were also present.

Prof. Royal gave a very interest

To the Voters of Sampson County.

You are requested to meet at your
respective township voting places on
SATURDAY", the 2Sthof June, 1S90,
at 2 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of
electing five delegates to a County
Convention, to be held in Clinton on
SATURDAY, the oth day of July,
1890, for the purpose of sending del-
egates to the Slate.Congressional and
Judicial Conventions.

Exception: The voters of Turkey
township will hold their-primar- y

meeting on Saturday, Jane 21st, so
as not to conflict with the Quarterly
Meeting of Ten Mile ch rch.

By order of Executive Committee.
E. W KERR,

May 2Sth, '90. Chairman.

TUKKEY.
Mr. Wm. II. Faison died oa Tues

rangements to mtertain the
preachers and delegates, and
we feel assured the liberal
hearted people of whicb our

make in judging people, is to set
ourselves up as a stardard, judging
all from our personal tandpoint,

59, Children of the Abbey.
89, Taine's Eng. Literature.

114, Plutarche Lives.
115, R. W. Emerson.
12S, Shelley's Poems.

We wish vou all the tet of health,
But stretch voar diaphiagni.Appointments of The County Leetnrer judging by ourselves. Those who
Advise vour friendi to use their town Is full, will enterta n th

day, the 10th inst., with erysipelas,
after an illness of ten days. He was
born June 10th, 1S15, and therefore conference very handsomely.B. A. IIALLETT, President.

For Sampson.

Mr. Marion Butler, the County
wealth,

And subscribe to Tin: Tf.Mv.uam.

read wliat we read, dress nice we
dress, like those things tjiat we like
and greatest of all di.dike and hate
what we hate, then th se persons

There are about a dozen preachdied on his 75th birthday. He was
The countv convention last ers in the district which is enLecturer of Sampson County Farm buried yesterday morni'g at the we like and hug to our bosoms titled to 4 delegates to eachSaturday demonstrated the factfamily burying ground at Mr. N. C.

Faison's. pastoral charge.
er's Alliance, will speak at the fol-

lowing times and places:
Newton Grove, on Thursday, June

that Wayne ounty is not un
mindtul of her valiant son .The infant twin daughters of Capt.
B. Aycock, and asks the citizens "Hoir t Cure all Skin Dbae."

3IAUKKTS.

CLINTON,
(licportecl by A. F. Jouxsox & Co )

Torn, (now) . . .
l'ea., ...
Itui-o- s to
Chicken. .... 15 to.... 18 to
letter, 20 to

W. II. Thomson were buried onthe 12th, at 2 o'clock P. M.TO

SO of the 3rd District to sena in..Tuesday evening, the 10th "inst.12 Simply apply "Swavse's Ointment.

a persons to be trusted, to be our
friends and boon cempaniuns. This
is the guiding influence that draws
together and separates the classes
and clans of every ctrnmuniiy. Yes
these two false standards, these
great mistakes are responsible for a
great many of the social, political
and financial ills that we are suffer-
ing to day. And suffer and groan

ing and instructive-b- ut short ad-

dress, being unwell. But the prin o internal medicine rcqujretl. i.urezealou--s and able non to repre-
sent as in the next Congress.

25
10
20

At 3 o'clock on Saturday June the
21st the County Lecturer will de-

liver a public address at Clear Run
A 11?

Since their birth they have been
very frail and delicate. The bondcipal, G. W. Herring, says he can Ther is no one so eminently

tetter, nzenu, itch, all ruptioii n Utc
tace, han'ls. nose, &c, leaving Ue km
ch-ar- , white and healthy. Its great hcal- -of sympathetic affinity betweennot see how to let the SuperintendAiiuuice.r,u; 10 to 12 qualified for the position now
intr and tun tive ivjvrer arc poejscithem was so strong that when oneent get around speaking when visit- At the residence of M.O.Jackson,

Esq., on Thursday, June the 26th, at
belore the convention, a.id the
dist netin he ha3 ga(nd for

J "u," r - 75
,.,'ur' ' 5 00 to 5 50

03 to 04Turpi mine, (ltard . t-- t
was taken ill the other would also by no o'her remedy. Ak your drug-ei- et

for wayxk's Ointment.ing bis school. The good effects of

Died,

On the 4th of June, aged over 70
years, Mr. Boney Wells, an esteem-
ed citizen of Duplin county, leaving
a wife and eleven children, Mr.
"Wells had been a member of Rock
Fish Presbyterian church for forty-fiv- e

years. e leaves an excellent
record behind him. Our sympathy
is tendered to the bereaved ones.

be taken similarly in a few hoars.his visit may bo easily seen in the2 o'clock P. M. himself in his conduct of la- -t

under such evil consequences we
must till the world recognizes and
turns from its error and begins to
approach God's Standard by which
the indivudal i3 to gu ge himself

(y lrgm ana ellow Dip) 2 30Cotton, The one that was the more delicate. . 11 campaign, should be madeAt Mingo Lodge, on Saturday, progress of tho school. "He is
real stimulus." died Monday, at which time the known in r. sphere where heJuae the 2Sth, at 3 o'clock P. M.WILMINGTON.

Sjunta Turpentine . 35 per irallon can have au opportunity to disother was as well as usual, but in aG-- W. Herring, the principal, is atwsin, grained) ... i p) per barrel
play his powe:s. Il :h theorooa sinuned) . l 15 per barrel WILL YOU SUFFER WITH DYS

and place a proper estimate upon
his neighbor.

6IIILOIFS C ATAUUII 11KMKDY
a positive euro for ,1'atarrh, Ihphtheria

hard worker and a lover of his race,
and deserves to succeed in erecting

PBt'SR EM .VBSg-tlO- rOB HABIT 1
all th World thr Is bat oa ratelr. HtUae' Ooldai tpwiac

It rmm firm la rap oC turn or tolh wilhtmt
I1m kwM( ot th vm tki it, Swrtisf
mrrT 4 ermaamt ear. rhbM th Muratut
atpdent driBkar or na Wholie wrack. Tkouudi
vfdrankftrda bar Im cared who tka tk
Ouldea SMci ia IMi oo wltkoat thelx kaovi-Ki- r,

kb1 UxUr believ UiT ott 4rtnki t tkrm fre vUl. "o aara(al anWt Nnlta fraai ktm

xlatintetratioa. Oarom cmATkBt4. tta4 for cir
caUr u4 fall aartieaUri. Addraat ta coeadcBc
Uku grHU Ch ia JUtt fitmti uroaaau.1

PEPSIA ami Liver Complaint Shi-loh- 's

Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure
"fac!le princepa" among the
politicians ot this action, v.idEvery tissue of the' body, every

bone, muscle and organ, is made
.uuc i ui j n m 1 m, iiiaru . . f 1 25

) ellowDip) .... 2 35
the Normal School building here

few hours was also taken ill, contin-
ued sick and died Tuesday morniug.
They were buried in the same coffin.

Rev. J. li. Britt performed the
funeral ceremony. "

you. cr sale by 11. II. IIolliday, a broad tranirc scholar. HurrahAverage attendance was 41; whole14IU)D. ... 114 Druggist, Clinton, anil W. J. Kexnk stronger and more healthful by the
'and Canker Mouth. For sale by Dr. It
t . Uolliday, Drusikt, Clinton, and

.1. KiossEDV, Warsaw, X. C. lfor Charley 11 in., - 3 00 to 15 00 ' n timber attended 74. W.dy, Warsaw, N. C. use of Hood's Sarsaparilla.


